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At first sigh-t- the 1-wo books under review might seem to be of a
sl m ilar nature: they both belong to series•
which are concerned
with · Christian Spi"ri-t-uallty. This fact alone is no-t- sufficient to
wa rrant any comparison between the two, they are, it seems to
me, very different books!
Tony Castle, af-t-er a short biographical note, presents us wi-th some
six teen different themes which he draws from the works of Merton.
He takes us through each theme w i-t-h a degree of clarity which is
rare in a book of this size. We are presented with some sound
1-eaching abou t the theology of Merton and about his approac_li to
prayer; we a r e presented w ith what Castle te l ls us is, "T he core of
Merton's teaching on
prayer".
This said,
I
would
not find
it
difficult to use this book for the purpose of
meditation. Tony
Casi-le is to be comm ended for the way he has men aged to capture
in a few short words, someth in g of the man, Thom as Merton.
Aileen Taylor, on the other hand, presents us wi-t-h a selection of
pieces written by Merton which are inten ded for meditation. Mo ni ca
Furlong has
written
an
introd u ction
which
Is I n
her, by now
fa m illar style; reading it, I have the feeling that she knows about
Merton but ne ver -truly got to know the man . She talks of MerTon
feeling alone and .miserable but I am not at all sure she has it
r i ght; she makes far too much of these feelings. Anyone who , has
read 1 A Vo'fl of Conversation• 'flill kno'fl that it 'flaS 'flhil st he was
in his hermitage, alone and sometimes, no doubt, miserable that
Merton was able to find a great peace; so much so t hat he was
able to confide to his journal that he had co_m e to tercs with
death which he no longer feared.
So, 'flhat of -the daily readings? I hope that anyone buying this book
has the sti m ina to read beyond the first of t he selection~ 'The
Key to the Meaning of Life'. I read it through twice, went -to the
source (The Asian Journal) and read it in context and was sti ll left
in a state of total confusion; I wo uld venture to say that, read as
it stands, ft is virtually un-intelligibie, What an unfortunate choice
of quoTations for the start of, what turns out to be, a quite useful
and 1 insciring' collection of readings. Often v e find 1"' er-7o!" ~ ~:.s
most profound, draving us towards a questioning of those things we
so frequen-tly take for granted. As is so often the case wit-h the
writing
of
Merton,
we
find
ourselves
being reminded
oft-he
relationship we have, or shou l d have, 'flith God: creation 'l'ith its
Creator!
If asked to recommend one of these two bo oks I 'flould have t-o say
that 'Thomas Merton on Prayer' is the best buy, certainly for those
v ho are perhaps not too familiar with Merton's thought.
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